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IN RE: SB536 by Zaffirini (Relating to associate judges for guardianship proceedings and

protective services proceedings in certain courts.), As Engrossed

No significant fiscal implication to the State is anticipated.

The bill would amend the Government Code concerning the appointment of associate judges to
assist certain courts in conducting guardianship proceedings or protective services proceedings.
The bill would permit the presiding judge of an administrative judicial region, after conferring
with certain courts, to determine whether those courts require the appointment of an associate
judge to assist those courts in conducting guardianship proceedings or protective services
proceedings and sets out the qualifications of the judge and process for that appointment or a
reappointment. Any such appointed associate judge would be entitled to a salary that is 90 percent
of the salary paid to a district judge as set by the General Appropriations Act. The bill establishes
the duties and powers of these associate judges. 
 
The bill would require the Office of Court Administration (OCA) to assist the presiding judges in
monitoring appointed associate judge's compliance with job performance standards, adopted
uniform practices, and state and federal law and policies. The bill requires OCA to develop
caseload standards for these associate judges. 
 
The bill would make no appropriation but could provide the legal basis for an appropriation of
funds to implement the provisions of the bill. Based on the analysis of the Office of Court
Administration, duties and responsibilities associated with implementing the provisions of the bill
could be accomplished by utilizing existing resources.

Local Government Impact

The bill does not require the adoption and implementation of an associate judge program to assist
in guardianship and protective order cases, and OCA anticipates that no associate judges would be
appointed without sufficient funding being available for this purpose from federal, state, or local
sources. While the associate judge's host county must provide courtroom, furniture, utilities,
phone, equipment, and other personnel assisting the associate judge, OCA anticipates that no
associate judge would be appointed unless the host county had sufficient funds to provide the
facility and these services. Therefore, no significant fiscal impact to local government is
anticipated. 
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